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^EsvdEWEST ALLIS City of West Allis
Ordinance

7525 W. Creenfield Ave
West AIIis. WI 53214

File Number: O-2010-0045 Final Action:

Sponsor(s): VincentVitale No\/ 0 3 2010

An Ordinance to Create 6.07 Banning Synthetic Marijuana.

The Common Council of the City of West Allis do ordain as follows

PART I.
to read:

Section 6.07 of the Revised Municipal Code of the City of West Allis is hereby created

City oI West ,4 is Pase l of2 P nted on l0/25/2010

6.07 BANNING SYNTHETIC MARIJUANA.
(l ) Declaration of intent.
(a) Whereas, The open sale of synthetic marijuana - commonly known as "K-2", "Spice", or by
other street names at convenience stores and other retailers, and the public consumption and use of
so-called incense products and herbal potpourris is on the rise; and
(b) Whereas, These synthetic marijuana products - which sell for as much as $40 a gram - are

believed to be potpourri-like blends ofherbs and marijuana-derivatives formulated in research labs

as scientists study their possible therapeutic use (e.g., pain management for cancer patients) and
promise users an intoxicating, "legal" high every bit as intense as natural marijuana that will not
show up on employer drug screens; and
(c) Whereas, The marijuana derivatives used in these synthetic marijuana products have yet to be

tested by the FDA and ce(ified as safe for human consumption, and because they are sold as incense

or potpourri there is no health or quality assurance regulation to ensure these products are safe; and
(d) Whereas, Some scientific articles indicate synthetic marij uana may be between 3 and 100 times
more potent than natural marijuana with longer duration; and
(e) Whereas, The American Association of Poison Control Centers reports 1,503 synthetic
marijuana related calls through September 27,2010, up from only 13 in 2009: and
(f) Whereas, The National Drug Intelligence Center of the U.S. Department of Justice indicates the
adverse effects of synthetic marijuana, when smoked, include panic attacks, anxiety, elevated pulse
and blood pressure, numbness, tingling, intense hallucinations, vomiting, and in some cases,

seizures; and
(g) Whereas, Users ofthese synthetic marijuana potpourri products often present in emergency
rooms in highly anxious and agitated states requiring repeated doses of sedatives not typically
associated with either marij uana or synthetic marijuana use, suggesting these products may be

contaminated by unknown harmful chemicals; and
(h) Whereas, The death by suicide ofan Iowa teenager has been linked by some to synthetic
marijuana use, although the cause is still under investigation; and
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(i) Whereas, a 28-year-old mother in Indiana passed away after smoking a lethal dose of K2, and a
l9-year-old Texas man died after smoking K2; and
() Whereas, a 19-year-old Waukesha man, while under the influence of K2, drove on a highway in
the wrong direction, led police on a high-speed chase, and was fatally injured when he crashed into a
tow truck; and
(k) Whereas, a 25-year-old Wisconsin man sulfered hallucinations, panic attacks, and agitation after
taking K2 and required a tkee-month stay in the hospital due to the drug's side effects; and
(l) Whereas, The risk to the health, safety and welfare of West Allis residents from using synthetic
marijuana is of deep concem; now, therefore it is determined that it is in the best interest of the
health, safety and welfare ofthe community to establish reasonable regulations ior the possession of
synthetic marijuana, and to such purpose this section is hereby enacted.
(2) Possession, Sale, and Use Prohibited. No person or entity shall possess, purchase, display for
sale, attempt to sell, give, barter or use any chemical derivative of marijuana or any other substance

designed to mimic the physical, psychological, intoxicating, narcolic, or other effects of marijuana.
(3) Medical and Dental Use Exception. Acts prohibited under (2) shall not be unlawful if done by
or under the direction or prescription ofa licensed physician, dentist, or other medical health
professional authorized to direct or prescribe such acts, provided such use is permitted under state

and federal laws.
(4) Penalties. Any person or entity violating Subsection (2) of this ordinance shall be required to
forfeit not less than two hundred dollars ($200) nor more than one thousand dollars ($ 1000). Any
person or entity who violates Subsection (2) by offering synthetic marijuana for sale, displaying it
for sale, or selling it shall be required to forfeit not less than four hundred dollars ($400) nor more
than two thousand dollars ($2000). The person or entity shall be required to pay the costs of
prosecution. In default ofpayment thereof, the person shall be imprisoned in the Milwaukee County
House of Correction until such forfeiture and costs are paid, but not more than the number ofdays
set forth in Section 800.095(4) of the Wisconsin Statutes. Each and every day that an offense
continues constitutes a separate offense.
(5) Severability. Ifany part of this section is found to be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, the

validity of the remaining pa(s shall not be affected. PART II. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances contravening the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
publication.

ATTO-CreateSect6. 0TBanningSyntheticMarij uana

PASSED N0y t// )a

Paul Ziehler, City A

Ciry of h/est Allir

Officer, ClerVTreas.
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APPROVED

Dan Devine, Mayor



ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordinance to Create 6.07 Banning Synthetic Marijuana.

BY Alderperson Vincent Vatale

The Common Council of the City of West Allis do ordain as follows

PART I. Section 6.07 of the Revised Municipal Code of the City of West Allis is
hereby crealed to read:

6.07 BANNING SYNTHETIC MARIJUANA.

(l) Declaration of intent.

(a) Whereas, The open sale of synthetic marijuana -
commonly known as "K-2", "Spice", or by other streel names at

convenience stores and other retailers, and the public consumption and
use ofso-called incense products and herbal potpourris is on the rise; and

(b) Whereas, These synthetic marijuana products - which sell
for as much as $40 a gram - are believed to be potpourri-like blends of
herbs and marii uana-derivatives formulated in research labs as scientists
study their possible therapeutic use (e.g., pain management for cancer
patients) and promise users an intoxicating, "legal" high every bit as

intense as natural marijuana that will not show up on employer drug
screens; and

(c) Whereas, The marijuana derivatives used in these
synthetic marijuana products have yet to be tested by the FDA and

certified as safe for human consumption, and because they are sold as

incense or potpourri there is no health or quality assurance regulation to
ensure these products are safe; and

(d) Whereas, Some scientific articles indicate synthetic
marijuana may be between 3 and 100 times more potent than natural
marijuana with longer duration; and

(e) Whereas, The American Association of Poison Control
Centers reports 1,503 synthetic marijuana related calls through
September 27, 2010, up from only l3 in 2009: and

(0 Whereas, The National Drug Intelligence Center ofthe
U.S. Department of Justice indicates the adverse effects of synthetic
marijuana, when smoked, include panic attacks, anxiety, elevated pulse
and blood pressure, numbness, tingling, intense hallucinations. vomiting,
and in some cases, seizures; and

(g) Whereas, Users of these synthetic marijuana potpourri
products often present in emergency rooms in highly anxious and



agitated states requiring repeated doses of sedatives not typically
associated with either marijuana or synthetic marijuana use, suggesting
these products may be contaminated by unknown harmful chemicals;
and

(h) Whereas, The death by suicide ofan Iowa teenager has

been linked by some to synthetic marijuana use, although the cause is
still under investigation; and

(i) Whereas, a 28-year-old mother in Indiana passed away
after smoking a lethal dose ofK2, and a l9-year-old Texas man died
after smoking K2; and

O Whereas, a l9-year-old Waukesha man, while under the
influence ofK2, drove on a highway in the wrong direction, led police
on a high-speed chase, and was fatally injured when he crashed into a
tow truck; and

(k) Whereas, a25-year-old Wisconsin man suffered
hallucinations, panic attacks, and agitation after taking K2 and required a

three-month stay in the hospital due to the drug's side effects; and

(l) Whereas, The risk to the health, safety and welfare of
West Allis residents from using synthetic marijuana is of deep concem;
now, therefore it is determined that it is in the best interest ofthe health,
safety and welfare ofthe community to establish reasonable regulations
for the possession ofsynthetic marijuana, and to such purpose this
section is hereby enacted.

(2) Possession, Sale, and Use Prohibited. No person or entity shall
possess, purchase, display for sale, attempt to sell, give, barter or use any
chemical derivative of marijuana or any other substance designed to mimic the
physical, psychological, intoxicating, narcotic, or other eflects oimarijuana.

(3) Medical and Dental Use Exception. Acts prohibited under (2)
shall not be unlawful ifdone by or under the direction or prescription ofa
licensed physician, dentist, or other medical health professional authorized to
direct or prescribe such acts, provided such use is permitted under state and
federal laws.

(4) Penalties. Any person or entity violating Subsection (2) of this
ordinance shall be required to forfeit not less than two hundred dollars ($200)
nor more than one thousand dollars ($ I 000). Any person or entity who violates
Subsection (2) by offering synthetic marijuana for sale, displaying it for sale, or
selling it shall be required to forfeit not less than four hundred dollars ($400) nor
more than two thousand dollars ($2000). The person or entity shall be required
to pay the costs ofprosecution. In default ofpayment thereof, the person shall
be imprisoned in the Milwaukee County House of Correction until such
forfeiture and costs are paid, but not more than the number ofdays set fo(h in



Section 800.095(4) ofthe Wisconsin Statutes. Each and every day that an
offense continues constitutes a separate offense.

(5) Severability. Ifany part of this section is found to be

unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, the validity of the remaining parts shall
not be affected.

PART II. All ordinances or parts ofordinances contravening the provisions
ofthis ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage and publication.

PASSED: 201 0

CAO, Clerk /Treasurer

APPROVED 2010

Mayor

A'l-TO-Createseot6.0TBanninBSyntheticMarijuana
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Eau Claire City - County
Health Department

7r 5-E39-4718
tr'sx: 715-E39-1674

www.eeuchlrewl. gov/health720 Sc{otrd Aycrug El[ Clalr€, WI 54703-5497

Memorandum

DATE:

TO

FROM:

July 21, 2010

Mike Huggins, City Manago

fu chard Thoune, Director/Health Officer

SUBJECT: Summary of Health Effects and Concems Related to Herbal Incense Products
(Street names K2, Spice, etc.) and Synthctic Cannabinoids

The Health Department has searched information sources via the lntemet on the health effects
and concems associated with herbal incense products that maybe intentionally contaminated
with synthetic cannabinoids.

C)ur summarv is as follows:

The Street Product:
l. Contains one or more herbs. Herbs that could be

included: Canavalia rosea, Clematis vitalba,
Nelumbo nucifera, Pedicularis grand ift lia, Heimia
salicifolia, Leonurus sibirican, or Ledum paluslre.

2. The most frequenfly identified active synthetic
cannabinoid ingredient roported in the literatwe is
JWH 018, an analgesic chemical that binds with
cannabinoid receptors in the human brain. Other
synthetic cannabinoid compounds include JWH-
073, HU-2I0, TFMPP, BZP, CP 47,497.

3. JWH-018 is not currently controlled under the federal Controlled Substances Act (CSA),
but it is listed as a "drug and chernical ofconcem", according to Customs and Border
Protection.

4. JWH-018 is useful in basic scientific research to identifu cannabinoid receptors in the brain
and to study the mechanisms ofaction of Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the psychoactive
chemical compound in marijuana.

5. JWH-018 is not categorized as a THC substance, and tests for THC in urine will not detect
it. It can be identified in product samples using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
tssting.

6. HU-210 is a controlled listed drug on Schedule I of the CSA. Products containing it are
controlled within the U.S. and subject to U.S. Customs and Border Protection seizure.

7. Ingredients typically listed on packages ofK2 or Spice are all herbs, with no mention of
synthetic cannabinoids. Some packages are labeled "not for human consumption."

I

I



Summary of Health Effects and Concerns Related to Herbal Incense Products (Street names K2,
Spice, etc.) and Synthetic Cannabinoids

Health Effects and Concerns:
l. Based on anecdotal.reports and some published scientific articles, synthetic cannabinoids are

between 3 and 1001 times more potent than tetrohydrocarmbinol (THC)2, the psychoactive
chemical compound in marijuana, but with a longer duration of action.

2. When smoked, synthetic cannabinoid products mimic the hallucinogenic effects ofmarijuana.
Adversc cffects reponed' include:

hallucinations (which can be intense)

o agitation
r elevated blood pressure (in the

140-160/100-1 l0 range)
o pallor
. vomiting (which can be sevsre and

may require sedation)
e In some cases, tremors, and

seizures

Note: The source of the above reported adverse effects has not been validated and/or
researched by the National Drug Intelligence Center, U.S. Department ofJustice.

3. At least one case of psychological dependence has been reported by a user who consumed
JWH-018 daily for eight months.4 With&awal symptoms were similar to those experienced
as a result of cannabis dependence.

4. There are no published scientific research articles on the adverse effects ofthese products on
human health.

5. The true toxicity of synthetic cannabinoids is not known because few reports are available.
There is no research on the long-term effects of use. There may be acute and long-term
toxioity. All of the possible effects of these drugs may not become known for a long time.

6. Synthetic cannabinoids have not been tested as a drug by the FDA, and cannot be
considered safe.

7. In February 2010, Missouri reported 12 cases ofK2 synthetic marijuana product exposure
among teens in hospital emergency departments across the state, prompting the Director of
the Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services to issue a health advisory.s

8. Based on the signs and symptoms reported, the Missouri Regional Poison Center is
concerned that K2 may be contaminated with other unrecognized chemicals, in addition to
the synthetic cannabinoidlike substance. Missouri also reported that K2 is reportedly being
used together with other legal and i1lega1 substances. These factors may complicate patient
evaluation and management for health care providers.

9. In June 2010, an 18-year-old central Iowa teen that smoked K2 product is reported to have
suffered an acute panic attack and committed suicide, prompting the lowa Office ofDrug
Control Policy Coordinator to issue a cautionary news release about K2lSpice.o

I Nicoll RA, Algor BE (2004). "The brain's orvn marijuana", .!ci. An.291 (6): 68 -15

doi: 10. 1038/scisntificamericanl204-68. PMID 15597982.
2 http://en.wikipedia,org/wikVTetrahydrocanaabinol
I http://wwwjustice.govindicipubs4 1/4 t 1 93/s*O006p.pdf
a http://en,wikipedia.orglwik JwH-018

' http://www,dhss.-o.govBT-Response/HAds,tIAd3-5-20l 0.pdf

2

r panic attacks
. rapid heart beat (in the range of 1 1 0 to 150

beats/minute)
o arxiety
o numbness and tingling



Summary of Health Effects and Concems Related to Herbal Incense Products (Street names K2,
Spice, etc.) and Synthetic Cannabinoids

10. In Eau Claire County, hospitalization ofone young adult has been reported by a family after
use ofK2 or Spice herbal product.T

Conclusions:
1 . Information from legitimate federal and state sources, and one medical professional at a

poison control oenter, document the potential acute adverse health effects that are possible
among users who smoke the product, as well as other potential associated fatal
consequences, such as suicide. The adverse health effects associated with product use

constirute a health hazard.
2. The reported adverse effects ofproduct use could bc expected to leave a user temporarily

incapacitated and unable to function without supervision. The user could harm themselves
or other members of the public when under the influence of the product, creating a public
safety hazard.

3 . Long term health effects and acute and long term toxicity of the products ranains unknown
at this time.

4. Information collected to date on advcrse health effects remains mostly anecdotal.

u http://www.iowa. gov/odcp/docsNewsReleaseSpiceAlert6 1 6 l0.pdf
? Individual Family Report to Eau Claire City Council Member D. wachs

3



An Ordinance to Create 6.07 Banning Synthetic Marijuana

Sponsored by Vincent Vitale

(l) Declaration of intent.

a. Whereas, The open sale of synthetic marijuana - commonly known as "K-
2", "Spice", or by other street names at convenience stores and other
retailers, and the public consumption and use of so-called incense products
and herbal potpourris is on the rise; and

b. Whereas, These synthetic marijuana products - which sell for as much as

$40 a gram - are believed to be potpouni-like blends ofherbs and
marijuana-derivatives formulated in research labs as scientists study their
possible therapeutic use (e.g., pain management for cancer patients) and
promise users an intoxicating, "legal" high every bit as intense as natural
marijuana that will not show up on employer drug screens; and

c. Whereas, The marijuana derivatives used in these synthetic marijuana
products have yet to be tested by the FDA and certified as safe for human
consumption, and because they are sold as incense or potpourri there is no
health or quality assurance regulation to ensure these products are safe; and

d. Whereas, Some scientific articles indicate synthetic marijuana may be

between 3 and 100 times more potent than natural marijuana with longer
duration; and

e. Whereas, The American Association of Poison Control Centers reports
1,503 synthetic marijuana related calls through September 27, 2010, up
from only l3 in 2009: and

f. Whereas, The National Drug Intelligence Center of the U.S. Department of
Justice indicates the adverse effects of synthetic marijuana, when smoked,
include panic attacks, anxiety, elevated pulse and blood pressure,
numbness, tingling, intense hallucinations, vomiting, and in some cases,
seizures; and

g. Whereas, Users ofthese synthetic marijuana potpouni products often
present in emergency rooms in highly anxious and agitated states requiring
repeated doses of sedatives not typically associated with either marijuana
or synthetic marijuana use, suggesting these products may be contaminated
by unknown harmful chemicals; and

h. Whereas, The death by suicide of an Iowa teenager has been linked by
some to synthetic marijuana use, although the cause is still under
investigation; and

i. Whereas, a 2S-year-old mother in Indiana passed away a11er smoking a

lethal dose ofK2, and a l9-year-old Texas man died after smoking K2; and



j. Whereas, a l9-year-old Waukesha man, while under the influence of K2,
drove on a highway in the wrong direction, led police on a high-speed
chase, and was fatally injured when he crashed into a tow truck; and

k. Whereas, a 25-year-old Wisconsin man suffered hallucinations, panic
attacks, and agitation after taking K2 and required a three-month stay in the
hospital due to the drug's side effects; and

l. Whereas, The risk to the health, safety and welfare of West Allis residents
from using synthetic marijuana is of deep concern; now, therefore it is
determined that it is in the best interest olthe health, safety and welfare of
the community to establish reasonable regulations for the possession of
synthetic marijuana, and to such purpose this section is hereby enacted.

(2) Possession, Sale, and Use Prohibited. No person or entity shall possess, purchase,
display for sale, attempt to sell, give, barter or use any chemical derivative of
marijuana or any other substance designed to mimic the physical, psychological,
intoxicating, narcotic, or other effects of marijuana.

(3) Medical and Dental Use Exception. Acts prohibited under (2) shall not be

unla*frrl ildone by or under the direction or prescription of a licensed physician,
dentist, or other medical health professional authorized to direct or prescribe such
acts, provided such use is permitted under state and federal laws.

(4) Penalties. Any person or entity violating Subsection (2) of this ordinance shall be
required to forfeit not less than two hundred dollars ($200) nor more than one
thousand dollars ($1000). Any person or entity who violates Subsection (2) by
offering synthetic marijuana for sale, displaying it for sale, or selling it shall be
required to forfeit not less than four hundred dollars ($400) nor more than two
thousand dollars ($2000). The person or entity shall be required to pay the costs
ofprosecution. In delault ofpayment thereoi the person shall be imprisoned in
the Milwaukee County House ofCorrection until such forfeiture and costs are
paid, but not more than the number ofdays set forth in Section 800.095(4) ofthe
Wisconsin Statutes. Each and every day that an offense continues constitutes a

separate offense.

(5) Severability. Ifany part of this section is found to be unconstitutional or otherwise
invalid, the validity ofthe remaining parts shall not be affected.



An Ordinance to Create 6.07 Banning Synthetic Marij uana

Sponsored by Vincent Vitale

(1) Declaration of intent.

a. Whereas, The open sale of synthetic marij uana - commonly known as "K-
2", "Spice", or by other street names at convenience stores and other
retailers, and the public consumption and use of so-called incense products
and herbal potpourris is on the rise; and

b. Whereas, These synthetic marijuana products - which sell for as much as

$40 a gram - are believed to be potpourriJike blends ofherbs and
marijuana-derivatives formulated in research labs as scientists study their
possible therapeutic use (e.g., pain management for canpel patients) and
promise users an intoxicating, "legal" high every bit as{ffi'as natural
marijuana that will not show up on employer drug screens; and

c. Whereas, The marijuana derivatives used in these synthetic marijuana
products have yet to be tested by the FDA and certified as safe for human
consumption, and because they are sold as incense or potpouni there is no
health or quality assurance regulation to ensure these products are safe; and

d. Whereas, Some scientific articles indicate synthetic marijuana may be
between 3 and 100 times more potent than natural marijuana with longer
duration; and

Whereas, The American Association of Poison Control Centers reports 567e
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synthetic marijuana related calls in the first six months of20l0, up from
only l3 in 2009: and

f. Whereas, The National lntelligence Center of the tl. S. D ent of
Justice indicates the verse effects of synthetic marijuana, when smoked,
include panic attacks, elevated pulse and blood pressure, intense
hallucinations, and in some cases, seizures; and

g. Whereas, Users ofthese synthetic marijuana potpourri products often
present in emergency rooms in highly anxious and agitated states requiring
repeated doses of sedatives not typically associated with either marij uana
or synthetic marijuana use, suggesting these products may be contaminated
by unknown harmful chemicals; and

h. Whereas, T-c-dEg1t by uletde of an lowa teenaser has been linked by
some to synthetic marijuana use, although the cause is still under
investigation; and

Whereas, The risk to the health, safety and welfare of West Allis residents
from using synthetic marijuana is of deep concem; now, therefore it is
determined that it is in the best interest ofthe health, safety and welfare of
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the community to establish reasonable regulations for the possession of
synthetic marijuana, and to such purpose this section is hereby enacted.

(2) Possession, Sale, and Use Prohibited. No person shall possess, purchase, display
for sale, attempt to sell, give, barter or use any chemical derivative of marijuana or
any other substance designed to mimic the physical, psychological, intoxicating,
narcotic, or other effects of marijuana.

(3) Medical and Dental Use Exception. Acts prohibited under (2) shall not be
unlawful ifdone by or under the direction or prescription of a licensed physician,
dentist, or other medical health professional authorized to direct or prescribe such
acts, provided such use is permitted under state and federal laws.

(4) Penalties. Any person violating Subsection (2) of this ordinance shall be required
to forfeit not less than two hundred dollars ($200) nor more than one thousand

, dollars ($1000). The person shall be required to pay the costs ofprosecution. In
(a R q,\'l/{o e default of payment thereot the person shall be imprisoned in the Milwaukee

- ,.:*-r br County House ofCorrection until such forfeiture and costs are paid, but not more
t ' t/^ 

.t :: . ' 
-,', 

g,-r6?than the number of days set forth in Section 800.095(4) of the \fuisconsin Statutes.
/lot- flolfa( - t 'Each 

and every day that an offense continues constitutes a separate offense.

(5) Severability. Ifany part of this section is found to be unconstitutional or otherwise
invalid, the validity ofthe remaining parts shall not be affected.
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- INTELLIGENCE ALERT.

T MATERJAL(S) LACED WITH SYNTIIETIC
CANNABINOIDS OR CANNABINOID MIMICKING COMPOI-]NDS

The Customs and Border Protection (CBP) - Chicago
Laboratory fllinois) recently received five small, re-
sealable, bright foil packets containing dull olive-colored
plant material(s), labelled as "Spice Gold," "Spice Silver,"
"Spice Diamond," "Genie," and "Yucatan Fire" incense
(see Photo l, righl and Photos 2 - 3, next page), all
rcputedly laced with various synthetic cannabinoids or
synthetic cannabiloid mimicking compounds, notably
"HU-21 0" [(6an, I 0a]?)-9-(hydroxymethyl)-6,6-dimethyl-
3 -(2-methyloctan-2 -yl)-6 a,7,1 0,1 0a-tetrahydrobenzoIc]
chromen-1-ol); see Figure l, ncxt pagel. The exhibits were
selected from a shipment containing approximately 1,500
such packets that were detained by a CBP agricultural
specialist at an express parcel service hub in Wilmington,
Ohio. The items were not smuggled but were rather part of
a fomal entry. Standard marijuana analyses (microscopy)
ofthe materials were negative. Analysis ofextracts by

Photo 1-Packagesare
about2x3inches.

MICROGRAM BULLETIN, YOLUME 42, NUMBER 3, MARCII 2O()9 Page 23



GC/'N,IS in the scan mode with split injection indicated only the presence ofa large amount of
vitamin E and other, smaller amounts ofvarious natural products. However, when the extracts
were derivatized with N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide and injected splitless with selected ion
monitoring, HU-210 was found in very small but verifiable amounts in every packet (not
quantitated). The results were confirmed against a standard. These were the first such
submissions to the laboratory.

Photo 2 Photo 3

[Additional Laboratory and Editor's Notes: In addition to the above-named products, there are

at least two other such herbal products: "Skunk," and "Sence," These products are currently
being encountered nationwide. They, and the synthetic cannabinoids and cannabinoid mimic
compounds they contain, are also the subjects ofwidespread discussion and speculation on the
Intemet. Based on anecdotal reports, HU-210 is hundreds oftimes more potent than THC; thus,
the trace amounts detected in the above case are physiologically active, and these materials may
be viewed as "stealth marijuana." The reference standard ofllU-210 used in this case was
purchased from Cayman Chemical ofAnn Arbor, Michigan. The ions selected for the analysis
were m/z 446 (100%), 530 (molecular ion), 447, 474, and 356. Note that fru-210 is named in
several different ways; for example: (6aR,l0afl)-3-(l,l'-dimethylheptyl)-6a,7,10,10a-tetrahydro-
I -hydroxy-6,6-dimethyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran-9-methanol. HU-210 is controlled (Schedule I)
intheU.S.(See: http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drugs*concem/spice/spice_hu2l0.htm),
and products containing it and similar cannabinoids are controlled within the U.S. and in a
number ofother countries, including Austria, Canada, Germany, the Netherlands, and

Switzerland. In addition to HU-210, there are at least half a dozen other compounds with similar
structures, plus several unrelated sompounds that
have cannabinoid mimicking effects (notably JWH-
018 (1-pentyl-3-( l -naphthoyl)indole)), that are

being used to adulterate the plant materials in
"Spice" and similar products. An article presenting

mass spectral data and background information on
these compounds was recently published on line
(not yet published in hard copy); see: Auwarter V,
Dresen S, Weinmann W, Muller M, Putz M,
Ferreiros N. "Spice" and other herbal blends:
Harmless incense or cannabinoid designer drugs?
Joumal of Mass Spectrometry 2009.1 Figure I - HU-210

OH
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Fake Marijuana Spurs More than ,l,500 Calls to U.S. Poison Centers This Year Alone

Alexandria, Va. - Synthetic marijuana products being sold at gas stations, convenience stores and
"head shops' have spurred more than 1,500 calls to U.S. poison centers this year alone, causing

increased concem among doctors and clinicians as well as state lawmakers, who are quickly

moving to outlaw such products.

Synthetic madjuana, marketed under product names including 'Spice,' "K2,' 'Genie,' "Yucatan

Fire,"Sence," 'Smoke,' 'Skunk,' and 'Zohai," has spuned callers to poison centers from 48 states

and the District of Columbia. As of Sepl.27,2010, poison centers reprted 1,503 calls about the
products, according to the American Association of Poison Control Centers' National Poison Data

System (NPDS).

These products are typically marketed as incense or potpourri and have been sold since 2006 for
about $30 to $40 per threegram bag. Scalzo said parents should be on the lookout for what looks

like incense in their child's room and walch to see if their children seem more anxious than usual,
'Statistics lrom NPDS show that this is an emerging phenomenon,' said Alvin C. Bronstein, MD,

acting director of toxicosurveillance for the American Association of Poison Control Centers. "The

symptoms can be life-th reate n in g.'

The American Association of Poison Control Centers supports the nation's poison conlrol centers.

Poison centers offer free and confidential services 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

For questions about poison or poison prevention, call your local poison center at 1 (800) 222-1222

'These products present a health risk that is not worth it for consumers,'said Missouri Poison

Center Medical Director Anthony J. Scalzo, MD, who first noticed increased calls about these
products to his center last fall. "The products are meant to create a similar reaction to marijuana,

but in fact, patients often report the opposite - a fast, racing heartbeat, elevated blood pressure

and nausea.'

Jim Hirt, executive director of the American Association of Poison Control Centers, said those with

questions about synthetic marUuana should call their local poison center.

"Poison centers are staffed with medical professionals who are trained to know how to treat a
poison exposure, including an exposure to synthetic mariluana,' he said. "Poison centers are

available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to answer questions about any substance that could
be harmful to your health. "



K2lSpice Fact Sheet
( Sue Parr, CCOVA Public Policy Coordinator )

I . K2lSpice products are a mixture of herbal/spice plant products sprayed v/ith potent
psycholropic drugs, often contaminated with unidentified toxic substances which
contribute to various adverse health effects (also cause hallucinogenic effects
similar to effects of PCP.

2. .Marketed under variety ofnames including K2, Spice, Pep Spice, Spice Silver,
Spice Gold, Spice Diamond, Smoke, Sence, Skunk, Yucatan Fire, Genie & Zohai-
sold in variety of colors/flavors-usually sold in foil packaging

3. Symptoms/Side-Effects may include:
a. mimics marijuana "high" (often induced more quickly/more intense than

"real" marijuana)
b. hallucinations
c. seizures/tremors
d. coma/unconsciousness
e. vomiting
f. numbness/tingling
g. increased respiration rate
h. elevated blood pressure (reported up to 200/ I 00-medically dangerous)
i. elevated heart rate (reported up to rate of 1S0-medically dangerous)
j. increased level of anxiety/agitation leading to panic attacks (possible

suicide attempts)
4. Depending on synthetic compound in specific commercial brand, can be any,vhere

from 4 times to over 100 times more potent than regular marijuana (THC)
5. Sold in tobacco shops, head shops, and convenience stores
6. Sold as "incense" marked "not for human consumption"
7. Price averages $45 for 3 grams (about equal to 3 sugar packets)-higher than good

grade marijuana
8. Most often smoked but can be mixed in with food or drink
9. Most likely users:

a. 14-27 yr. olds
b. Prisoners/probationers
c. Military (use now banned by all military branches)

10. Developed by Dr. John W. Huffman, a Clemson University professor, as part of
research for National Institute for Drug Abuse (NIDA) on endogenous cannabinoid
receptors-but never tested on humans nor approved by FDA

11. Dr. Huffman said in interview to WebMD "lt is like Russian roulette to use these

drugs. We don't know a dam thing about them for real." "It shouldn't be out
there. "

12. JWH-O18 & many of its "cousins" such as HU-210/211,1WH-073 & CP 471497
found in these drugs have a chemical structure shared with known cancer-causing
agents.

13. Al[ effects ofK2iSpice drugs may not be known for very long time because of long
time period that body stores them.

14. So far nothing is known about metabolism ofthe chemical compounds in K2lSpice
drugs-some may be toxic and/or pharmacologically active-differing from batch to
batch in kind/amount ofapplied drugs (synthetic) thus resulting in higher risk of
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accidental overdosing which has already been seen & is on rise with these drugs
with increase numbers of ER & hospital incidents reported

15. There are hundreds more ofthese chemical compounds containing active
cannabinoid receptors so can be sal'ely assumed that further such substances will
appear on market soon il not banned-greatly increasing challenges for toxicology
testing, law enforcement and medical/healthcare professionals.

16. Causing difficulties for law enforcement agencies, including probation & parole, as

well as drug courts due to difficulties in testing for presence-one lab test now
known to detect it in system but at cost of$50 & will probably not test positive for
all the known variations

17. Dr. Huffman & Dr. Huestis (Chief of Chemistry/Drug Metabolism at National
Institute for Drug Abuse) indicate that when taking these drugs, it is "hijacking the
part ofthe brain important for many major functions: temperature control, food
intake, perception, memory and problem solving. Many people taking these high-
potency drugs are affecting important functions throughout their bodies-hormone
functions for example." Doctors also express concem that the drugs may involve
acute toxicity levels, possibly long term, as well as impacting cannabinoid
receptors that regulate body's immune system.

18. Retailers selling the drugs report a recent increase in sales from app. $1000 daily
up to $10,000 daily.

19. Medical reports indicate that K2lSpice drugs potentially result in users developing
a rapid and powerful addiction on a level not usually found among smokers of
"real" marijuana.

20. Recently linked to over 352 nationwide emergency room incidents-includes suicide
attempts, extremely elevated heart ratelblood pressure, comas, seizures, and
anxiety attacks.

21. Police in Indianola, Iowa report l8 yr old smoking K2 resulting in severe anxiety
attack-stated was "going to hell" and went home and shot & killed his self.

22. K2lSpice is labeled by users as the "stealth" marijuana.
23. Dr. Anthony Scalzo (professor of toxicology at St. Louis University) indicates he's

seen nearly 30 cases in past month involving teenagers experiencing hallucinations,
severe agitation, elevated hea( rate/blood pressuer, vomiting and tremors/seizures
as result of smoking K2.

24. Dr. Scalzo says that what makes K2 (and other Spice derivatives) so dangerous is
that its side effects suggest that it also alfects the user's cardiovascular system, as

well as the central nervous system.
25. One sign ofuse that parents should look for is dried herbal residue in their

children's rooms, as well as the foil packets in trash.
26. Check out advertising at http://uuvu.dutchincense.com/

*** Ifyou have any additional questions, information or input regarding this
synthetic marijuana product and it's local use/distribution, please contact Sue Parr,
the legislative/public policy director for CCOVA (Community Coalitions of VA-
wl\\t'.ccova.org ) & the Bragg Hill Community Coalition's Drug Free Community
Project Director at 540-371-3513 (W), 540-287-5764 (C), or bragghillcc@live.com



IVEDIZIN

CASE REP(}RT

Withdrawal Phenomena and Dependence

Syndrome After the Consumption of "Spice Gold"

SUMMARY
BaqkErqqlldj "Spice" and other herbal blends were

marketed in Germany untilJanuary 2009 as subslances
purportedly exertin0 similar eflects to cannabis, yet

conlaining no cannabin0ids. These products were recently
forbidd€n ia Germany under the provrsions ol the German

Narcolics Lau/ afler they were lound lo contain undeclared.

synthetic cannabinomimetic substances. The authors

descabe physrcal withdrawal phen0nrena and a dependence

syndrome that developed afier thrr consumption ol 'Spice.

oASe prgsqttAl!00 anO-qQursq A 20-year old patienl
reported thal he had smoked "Sprce 60ld" daily for
8 m0nths. He developed lolerance and rapidly increased

the dose to 3 g per day, He lelt a continuous desire for the
drug and kepton using itdespitethe development ol
persisteat cognitive impairment. His substance use led him

to neglecl his duties in his p rofessional trainin g position.

Urinary drug screefls were negative on admission to the
hospital, as lhey were again on discharge. 0n h0spital days

4-7, he developed in ner unrest, drug craving, noctur[al
nighlmares, profuse sweatrng, nausea. tremor, and headache.

His blood pressure was elevaled lor two days, wrlh a

maxamal value ol 180/90 mm Hg accompanled by a heart

rate of 125/min. The palienl stated that he had experienced

a similar syndrome a lew weeks earlier during a phase ol
abstrnence owing to a short supply, and that it had quickly

subsided aFter he had started consuming 'Spice' once

again.

:0-!f0lusi!!$ The authors interpret the symptonrs and signs

described above as a dependence syndrome conesponding
to lhe ICD-10 and DSIV-lV criteria lor this entity. The irhysical
withdrawal syndrome closely resembles that s€en in

cannabis dependence. The authors postulate that the
syndrome in the patienl described was due to an adnrixlure

ol synthetic cannabinomimetics such as JWH'018 and CP

47497 In "Sprce Gold,' in combrnatr0f with the palreni s

daily consumption in very large am0unts.

otsch Arztebl lnt 2009; 106(27). 464-57
D0l: 10.3238/arZteb1.2009.0464

Key wordsr designer drugs, drug abuse. addictive behavior,
pathogenesis of addiction, drug-withdrawal therapy

Fl re-nackcd herbal blcnllj \rcrr sold in CcrmJn)
F anJ othrr European cL,unrrics until .l nuaD 2l)09.
'lhe smoke of these products js supposed to havc
cannabinoid-lile cfttcts rt hcn inhaled. although the), do
not contain an1 cannahis. Several namcs have becn

given to thcsc products. such as "Spicc," "Smoke""
"Sccncc." "Yucalan Fire." or "Skunk." As this drug had

spread rapidl) b) the end ol'2008. there r\as an intensive
discussion about an1 possiblc risk. ln [)occmher 2008.
sovcral lahoralorics dctcctcd an adrniriture ol thc
slnlhetic cannabinomimetic substances JWH-018 and

CP-.17-497. 'l hese are in all probabilit) the sole cause ol-
thc psychotropic etiects of lhese smoked producls ( l).
.l 

heretbre, thc German Fedsral Ministry oillealth madc
all products containing thcsc substanccs subject to lh9
Narcotics l,aw. by f&st-track legislation on 22 Januar]
2009. For this reason. production. trade and possession

are prohibited. There is still no reliable scicntific infor-
mation on the actions of thcsc substancas in man. Wc

havc obsen'cd rvithdrawal phenomena allcr regular con-
sumption ol' thcse substanccs in thc form of "Spicc
(;old."

,tiedical history
A youth care worker presenled a 2o-)earcld patienl
( 165 cm. 50.8 kg). Shc had bcen taking care of him as

part ofa prol'cssional rchabilitation measurc. Hc had not
participated in practicalwork lbr lour wecks and now he

$ a-s thrcatened with losing his prolcssional training
position. As regards his druS history'. the patient reponcd
that he had been consuming illegal drugs for aboul three

)'cars. n t the hcginning" hc had only consumcd hashish.
Alier that hc had also begun to take hallucinogenic
mushrooms and Sallia divinonrm. a typj ofsage $ith
thc hallucinogcnic activc substance salvinoin A. llc
drank alcohol very mrelyl he had nevcr regularly con-
sumcd opiatcs orothcr illegal drugs than thc above mcn-
tioned &nd had not donc this at all in recenl l-eais. Besidcs
tcn cigaretles pcr da), he hasonly been consuming "Spice
Gold." initially I g daily. lor eight rnonths. Duc to
decrea.sing elltct. he had rapidly increascd thc dosc to a
linal value of 3 g dail)-split into I lo .l doscs. $ ith the
llrst dosc carl), in the noming. Lor this purpo*-. hc

inhaled the smoke t'rom the herbal mixturc bumed in a
glass pipe ("bong"). Owing to the consumprion of the
substancc. hc had oficn rcccntl) becn listlcss and had

had problems in thinking clearly. A fc$ rveeks ago

Klnrk und Po ikliniktur Prychialrie lnd tswhogoraoie. tlniverstutsklinikum Ca.l
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during a phase oIahstinence o\ring lo shonages in supply.

hc had dcvclopcd s)nrploms in lhc lbfln ol prol'usc

slveating during thc day and espccially in thc ni8hl. as

ucll as inlemal unrcst. tr(mor. palpitation. in:omniu-
headache, diarrhcii, nausea" and vomitinB. Additionall)
he had suddenly till depressed and desperatc. 

.lhis 
h.

lasted for tuo da)'s and had onll abruptly disappeared
alier taking thg drug again. 1-hcrcfore. hc no longcr had

the couragc to discontinuq thc drug b) hinrscll ln lhc
last month. he had additionally uninlendcdl)'lost 5 kB in

wcight and could only'slccp about fire hours in thc
night. As a result. th€ primar) care physiciar initialll-
prescrib€d zopiclone four da) s carlier Thc patient slatcd

that he had taken 7.5 mB ollhis druS for thc ni8h1.

History

The patient lill ill trom l,angerhans ccll histiocytosis at

the age ol four months. \\rhen he $ as two \ cars old. he

N as succcssfulll treated * ith chemothcrapl an d opcralcd
for chronic otitis mcdia. llc subsequcntll devcloped
pituitar,v deticienc)'. !rhich required substitution ol growth
hormone up to the age ol l 8 and pcrmancnt trealmenl ol-

diabcles insipidus trith vasoprcssin (dqsnropressin nasal

spra) ). This constellarion allo\\s the conclusion that lhe
patient had tren sufltring from the I land-Schti llcr-
Christian diseasc.

He received pslchothemp] as an oulpatient from the

age ol' three to len and again at the age ol- 16. due to
social *ithdrarval and occasional eating disorders. Thc
responsible ps)chiatrist reponed that he had alread)
diagnosed attenlion dcficit/hlpcractivit) disordcr
(ADHD) and this had improved during trcirtrncnl \\ ilh
unretarded nleth) lphenidate at up lo 2 \ 15 mg/'d.

llo$ever. the pa(ient denicd an) posili!e cllecl anci

reponed that hc had in t'act discontir)ucd this lrcatmcnt
alicr six months because of liequent impulsivc and

aggressivc behavior. llc stated lhal he had lelt inlcmal
unrest and nervousness in a disturbing $ay since earl)
childhood and that this had bccn thc triggcr for his drug
consumption. too. His experience had been that the
unrest could onl),he improved b) cannabis or "Spicc
Gold." l-hc patient's half-sister was addictcd to mcth-
amphetamine ("Crystal") and had committcd suicidc at

the age of 31. The rest of tlre lamily's medical history-

w&s unremarkable. Dus to his prcvious erperigncc ol'
*ithdrarval phenomena. the patiert requcsled mcdical
trcatmcnt lbr dctoxication of"Spicc Gold" and thcrclore
rras admitted lo hospitalon a volunlan'basis.

Findings on admission

The patienl's ver] slirn build and his spinal scoliosis
$crc striking during thc c\aminalion. fhc intomal and

ngurological lindings $crc unrcmarkablc. [irom the
psychopathological poinl ofvie\!. the patient acted in an

appropriatc manncr to the situation. allhough hc $as
slightly anxious and insccurc. Othcrwise. thc alcohol
brcath lest \\as normal. ImmunoloSical rapid tcsts frrr
rirnnahin,rrJs. hcnzoJi,v(ninc:. Jrnlh(lamincr. tircainc.
opiatcs and mcthadonc in urinc wcre neSalivc. In ()ulinc

laboratory tests. noflnal values wcrc fi)und apart tiorn

bordcrlinc anc riil \ith llh ll.5 nlnrol,/|, (nolmal: )8.6).
'Ihc hcart ratc (llR) wus ll2,/nlin. lhc blood prcssLrre

I10,/70 rnn I Ig und thc Ii('C was unrcmarkahlc.

Cllnical course ln hospital
'fhc firs1 abstincnt day oftrcatmcnt (day l) w its symptom-
t'rce. ln the evcning ot day 2. thc palient cotnplained
about incrcasing intcmal unrcsl. As requcsted by thc
paticnl, zopiclonc was nevcftholcss rcduccd from 7.5

mS lo 3.75 mg and discontinued afterone sirrgle dose. In

thc lbllo\ting night, rhc paticnt stancd 1o swcat profuscl),

lor the lirst time.
From day 4. thc paticnt sta.ted to develop increirsinS

intenlal unrcsl. strong dcsirc lbr "Spicc." nighlmarcs.
prof'use suealing. nauscil tremor. &nd hcadachcs. 'fhese

symptom:i did not impro\c aftcr a rcnc\red single
adminislrationol'7.5 rng zopiclonc. eithcr. Additionalll
the paticnl rcf&(cd lhal "hc had stood besidc hinrscll'."
Ilc had also dcvclopcd thc limilia. intermittcnt ftclin8
ol clcctrical shocks arld "t\r itchcs" around thc shoulder.
lbllo$ed b) a taclinB of numbncss in the right arm.
radialing into thc llngcrs and lasting for appro\imalcl)
on('minut('. fhc hl(rod prcs.iurc incrcascd to a nla\imum
of 180190 nm llg \rith a ma\imum hcan rate o[
125/min. for t*o days. thc hlood prcssure !\as mosll\
140/90 mm Hg trith a hean rate ol95/min. Oral singlc
administrations of promcthizine 25 nrg and clonidinc
0.175 mg dccrcascd lhs blood prcssu'.*. llo\\cv!'r. the)'
hardly changcd the other s) mploms.

lrom thc moming ol da) 7. the s) mpt(nrs disappeared
and the paticnt ,'qll \rcll dcspile lunhcr h)p(ncnsion
around 1.10,'85 mnr llg \\ ilh llR around l00hin. lasrinS

lill his r.lcasc on da) 21. l:rom da) l0 ol trcatmcnt. hc

rras clcarl-r- irritablc ald rcp)rtcd that he had had selcral
argumenls \rilh his parcnts. 

-lhis 
\\as contrarl to his

normaltiicndl) bchavior. An Ill(l on da1 I{shosedan
alpha-b(ta-nri\cd t) F.. \\'ilhout cpilcptilbrm B)tcntidls.

From dirl 8 ol trcatment. thc palient complained
about lhc familiar increasinp intcmal unrcst and ncr-
!'ousness. l'his Nas especiall) disturhinS in the right
and kcpt him liom tillin8 asleep. Bccaus. of the un-
I'avorablc prior cxpcriencc rvith mcthvlphcnidatc and

rith the suspicion ol'hypotunction ollhc dopaninergic
syslem, the paticnt \ras lreatcd off-label (aier prior
cxplanation) f'rom day ll \\'ith 0.175 mg prlmipexolc
for lhc nighl. l his bn.rught a slight improvcmcnt. Thc
paticnl rcpoflcd lhal thc unrqst and his slccp al night had

efl-cctivcly improved allcr increasing thc dosc to 0.35
mB on day 18. lle had onl)'hecn able lo slcep so $cll
whcn consunring thc drug. No advcrsc cvcnls wcrc
reporlcd or ohscrvcd.

A i,rcond rmrnunochcmicirl rlrug screcning rn urrne

on thc da) ol rclcasc was ncgdtivc lbr cannabis mcta-
bolitcs. tunphetamincs. cocaine metabolites. and opiates.
1hc patient fully participatccl in a structured and addictiorr.
sF"-cilic pslchothc.afxrutic program with groirp mccti[gs
using a cognitivc hchavioral thcrapy approach. taking
place ibur timcs wcckl)'. l:our da)'s aflcr his relcase. thc
pa(icnt rqtLrrncd lo thc lx)spi(al. llq \ras still \!cll. Ncvcr-
thclcss. hc did not takc advantagc of fu(hcr outpatient
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meetings offered to him. Iour months alier his release,

hc retumed to the hospital as an oulpatient and rcpo(sd
that hc filt well and that he \\.!s abstincnt liom Spicc
products. However. he had consLrmed cannabis ahout

lbur times sincc his rclcasc. tlc shrcd thal hq had dis-
continued pramipcxole alicr approximalci) onc month.

as he could norv sleep well enough withoul cither this
drug or zopiclonc.

Discussion
In accordance with the expcriencc of olhcr consumcrs
discussed in relelant Intemet forums. the palient de-

scribed ho\r "Spice Cold" acted similarly to cannahis

and was rcla\ing and scdalivc. It producsd rdvenous

cravings. However. the main difference bet$een "Spice"
and cannabis was that "Spice" produced less euphoria.

Overall hc Iclt that thc ell'ect ol "Spicc" !,ras strong.r
than that of h?Lshish. A sample of "Spiqe Gold" \ias
bought through the lnternet and then examined b) 8as
ch,omatograph) and mass spectroscop),. No cannabinoids
or other familiar ingredients of illegal drugs could be

detscted. 'fhc psychotropic all9c1 ol thc samplc \n-as

confirmcd b! tNo cxpcricnced consumcrs of cannabis

through inhaling the snloke.
I he symptoms described can be inlerpreled as a phls-

isal withdra\ral s)ndrome as a consequence of the
disconiinuation ol "Spice Oold." This has severai sim-
ilarities wilh withdrawal slmptoms aller disconlinuing
cannabis. A zopicbne withdrawal s.,-ndrome is also a
theoretical possihilit)': this would resemble benzo-
diazepine !\ithdrawal (2). llowever. the follor\ing
points argue against this:

. the vcry short-tcrm and lov dosaBe adminislration
ofzopiclone.

a the patient's spontaneous request for dose reduc-

tion.
. thc lack ol obscrvablc difilculty in lhlling asleep

and sleeping through,
.thc pcrsistcncc of withdrawal symptonls despitc

reneued zopiclone administration. and
a Iheir ref.r,'Jucihl( oc!rlrcn(< iillcr Jilc,rntinuiti('n

oI"Spice Gold."
Iror this reason. this differential diagnosis $ a,i excluded

as causg ofthis withdrawal syndrome.

Besidcs the withdrawal s)'mploms. the tbllo\r'ing other
addiction criteria are also present in the described case:

o dosc incrcasc.
a strong dssire for the substance with an urgent need

fbr consumption.
a continuous consumption despite thc conscqucnccs

("ollen lislless and problems rvith thinking clearly").
. Neglecl oforhcr intercs(s c'r Jul i({ r pdn i( ip.ltion in

practical work).
Thercfore. l'ive dependency criteria have been fullilled

within a period ofeight monlhs. j usrily ing the diagnosis
ol a dependency s) ndrome according to holh ICD-10
and DSM-lV

In Dece ber 2008. dilTerent slnthelic substances

r!c.c dctectcd in "Spicc" and othcr producls mcntioncd
belore. These subslances act agonistically on the canna-

binoid recepton CBI ard CB2. They exhibit much higher
rcccptor aliinity than natural cannabinoids. 'fhese cau-
nabinoids arc JWII-018. CP-47-497. and homologs and

stereomers ol lhgse. as well irs oleamide (1). For this
reason. thc addiclive discase of our patient is in all
probability bascd on the aclion of these cannabino-
mimetics. Ho\\'ever. it mLrsl be pointed oul thai no body

fluids rvcrc slored uhen he $,as admitted to hospital and

therctbre the detcclion ofthe actual consumption oflhese
substances is lacking.

\\'irh thi. limitation. rh( luthors' obscnr'a(ions.cnq
as f'unher evidence tbr the cannabinoid withdrawal s."-n-

dromc rvhich hirs long been a controversial topic (3).

1'his syndrome could only bc cstablished with absolute

certaint) as a separatg clinical entily alter two new
developments (4). On the one hand. the THC content
(1-llC. tetrah)-drocannabinol) ol thc commerciall)
available cannabis producls has doubled in the last

twenly ),ears through targeled culture and artillcial
liShting ofthe plants (5 ). According lo othcr sources. the
content has even increased b)' factor oftbur (6). On the
other hand. consumplion habits havc changed. in thal
morc and morc hashish is bumcd in a "bong" and inhalcd
in a single breath. insteod ol'being mixed with tobacco
and lhen smoked as a joinl over a period ol several
minutes. Then the ingredients rapidly tlood into thc
bodl and produce more intensive psychotropic cflects,
'Ihis typically lcads to consumplion of higher amounts.
more intensive $ithdra$al symptoms and higher risk of
addiction (7).'lhe paticnt described here used a "bong."
'l his lbrm ofconsumplion \t'as conncctcd \\ith the use ol'
high amounts o{ "Spice Gold" (3 g daily). 'logether this
mal have led to a fully devclopcd and manitist addic-
tjon disease. u.hich is thcoretically' cxpected lbr thesc
cannabinomimetic substanoes- The probable ADHD
ma) havc cnhanced this proccss. as the paticnl used the
subst.rnqe lbr sell'-treatmenl of his lasting disrupting
lrnrest. nel1ousness and sleep disturbances.

Thc obscrvations conlirm thc ncqessity ofthc planned

classillcation of thc mentioned synthetic cannabino-
mimeticsas narcotic in January 2009. Thc special tiature
of thc phcnomenon "Spicc" is thal lbr the iirsl timc a

s) nthelic drug has been commerciall) distributed
disguised as "herbal blend." Ihis must be seen as a
malicious dcception of thc consumcr. What makes this
particularl)' alarming is that neither JWH-018 nor
CI'j-47-49? has been exirmined \rilh rcspecl to its salct)
when used in man. l'hc same applies 1() about 100 other
cannabinomimetica $,ith similar chemical stnlctures
which have bccn synthcsircd in recenl ycars (8). llere
the possibility ofa wave olother cannabinomimctic "de-
signer drugs" must be considercd. Due to the increilsing
knowledge about the utilizalion oI cannabinoids fbr
treatment oftherapy resistant s)mptoms (9), this should
not be used as an excuse to neglect scientific studics ol
irrrror atrr e cannahinom imct ic suhslanccs.

)ellsches Adeblu ll Lnternal cn6l DlschArzleb lni2009tl06i27tt464 67
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docum€nlalior o, lhe clinical course.
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U.S. Sen, Grassley: Prepared statement of Sen. Grassley of lowa
9t22/2010

Video of Senator Grassley's floor speech can be found by clicking here.

Mr. President, as a parent and grandparent I have long been concerned about the dangers that face our
kids. I have been especially concerned aboul the large amount ofdangerous drugs in this country.

It is clear that drug dealers will stop at nothing to get our kids hooked on drugs. All too often we leam
ofnew and emerging drug threats to our communities that often have a negative impact on our youth.

When these drug threats emerge it is crucial that we unite to halt the spread ofthe problem before it
consumes families and communities.

Today we are confronted with new and very dangerous subslances packaged as innocent products.
Specificatly, kids are able to go online or to the nearest shopping mall and purchase incense laced with
chemicals that alter the mind and body.

These products are commonly referred to as K2 or Spice among other names.

In the chart behind me, you can see the packaged varieties of K2 products. Kids and drug users are
smoking this product in order to obtain a "legal high." It is believed that K2 products emerged on the
scene beginning about 4 or 5 years ago. Their use spread quickly throughout Europe and the U.S.

According to a study conducted by the European Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction, most ofthe
chemicals found in K2 products are not reported on the label. This study concluded that these
chemicals are not listed because there is a deliberate marketing strategy to represent this product as a
natural substance.

However, K2 is anything but natural.

Most of the chemicals the DEA has identified within K2 products where invented by Dr. John W.
Huffman of Clemson University for research purposes. These synthetic chemicals were never intended
to be used for any other purpose other than for research.

They were never tested on humans and no long term effects oftheir use are currently known

As more and more people are experimenting with K2 it is becoming increasingly evident that K2 use is
anything but safe.

http:i/www. iowapolitics.com/printerfriendly.iml?Article:2 I I 599 t0/22120t0

The Growing Problem of K2
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l'he American Association ofPoison Control Centers reports significant increases in the amount of
calls conceming these products. There were only l3 calls related to K2 use repo(ed for 2009. There
have been over 1,000 calls conceming K2 use in 2010 to date.

This is a drastic increase in a short amount of time

Common effects reported by emergency room doctors include: increased agitation, elevated heart rate
and blood pressure, hallucinations, and seizures. Effects from the highs from K2 use are reported to
last several hours and up to one week.

Dr. Huffman has stated that since so little research has been conducted on K2 chemicals using any one
of them would be like, "playing Russian roulette."

ln fact, Dr. Anthony Scalzo, a professor ofemergency medicine at St. Louis University, reports that
these chemicals are significantly more potent than marijuana. Dr. Scalzo states that the amount of
chemicals in K2 varies from product to product so no one can be sure exactly the amount ofthe drug
they are putting in their body. Dr. Scalzo reports that this can lead to significant problems such as

altering the state of mind, addiction, injury, and even death.

According to various news articles across the nation, K2 can cause serious erratic and criminal
behavior.

In Mooresville, Indiana police anested a group ofteens after they were connected to a string of
burglaries while high on K2. The local County Attomey prosecuting the case stated this was an
unusual crime spree. These kids were not the type who are normally seen in the criminaljustice
system. The County Attomey stated that these kids had, "no prior record, good grades, athletes, so that
got me wondering: is there a correlation between K2 and the crime?"

Another case in Honolulu, Hawaii shows police anested a 23-year-old man after he tried to throw his
girlfriend offan I lth floor balcony after smoking K2.

A l4 year-old boy in Missouri nearly thLrew himself out of a 5th story window after smoking K2. Once
the teen got over his high he denied having any suicidal intentions. Doctors believe he was
hallucinating at the time ofthis incident.

K2 use is also causing serious health problems and increased visits to the emergency room.

A Louisiana teen said he became very ill after trying K2. The teen said he experienced numbness
starting a1 his feet and traveling to his head. He was nauseous, lighfheaded and was having
hallucinations. This teen stated that K2 is being passed around at school. The teen also stated that
many people were trying it without fear, assuming it was safe because it was legal.

Another case has a teenager in Indiana being admitted to the emergency room with a blood pressure of
2481134 after testing positive for K2.

Another teen in Texas had a heart attack after smoking K2 but fortunately survived this event

http://www.iowapolitics.com./printerfriendly. iml?Article:2 I I 599 10t22/2010

A teen in Texas, became temporarily paralyzed from the waist down after smoking K2.

Regrettably, K2 use also has deadly consequences.
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The picture behind me is of David Rozga. David was a recent l8 year-old Indianola, Iowa High School
Graduate. According to his parents and friends, David was a bright, energetic, talented student who
loved music, was popular, and active in his church. David was looking forward to attending the
University of Northem Iowa this fall.

On June 6, 2010 David, along with some of his friends, smoked a package olK2 thinking it was
nothing more than a little fun. David and his friends purchased this product at a mall in Des Moines
after hearing about it from some college students who were home for the su[rmer. After smoking this
product, David's friends reported that David became highly agitated and terrified. When he got home,
he found a family shotgun and committed suicide 90 minutes after smoking K2.

The Indianola police believe David was under the influence ofK2 at the time of his death. David's
parents and many in the community who knew David were completely shocked and saddened by this
event. As a result, the Iowa Pharmacy Board placed an emergency ban on K2 products in Iowa which
began on July 21,2010.

David's tragic death may be the first case in the United States of K2 use leading to someone's death,
but sadly it was only the beginning.

A month after David's tragic death police report that, a 28-year-old Middletown, Indiana mother of
two passed away after smoking a lethal dose ofK2. This woman's godson reported that anyone could
get K2 easily because it can be sold to anybody at any price at any time.

These incidents throughout the country give me great concern that K2 use is a dangerous and growing
problem.

Twelve states, including Iowa, have acted to ban the sale and possession ofthe chemicals found in K2
products. Many more states, counties and communities tkoughout the country have proposed bans or
are in the process of banning these products.

However, a recent article in the Des Moines Register highlights the fact that some stores are working
around these bans by changing some of the chemicals and relabeling the products.

I believe it is time we have a national discussion about these dangerous substances. I hope in the
coming weeks and months that my colleagues will begin to take notice of this issue.

As Co-Chairman of the Senate Drug Caucus it is my hope that we will have a hearing on this issue in
the not-too-distant future.

It is important to fully understand the magnitude and implications of allowing these products to remain
legal in the U.S.

Mr. President, it is clear that the sale and use of K2 products is a growing problem.

People believe these products are safe because they can buy them online or at the nearest shopping
mall. We need to do a better job at educating the public and our communities about the dangers these

http://www.iowapolitics.com/printerfriendly. iml?Article-2 I 1 599 1012212010

This last August, a recent l9-year-old Lake Highlands High School graduate in Dallas, Texas passed

away after smoking K2. The medical examiner confirmed that this boy had K2 in his system at the
time of his death.
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products present. We need to nip this problem in the bud before it grows and leads to more tragedy.

I urge my colleagues to join me as we explore positive actions to stem the use of K2.

-30-
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Middletown IN Mother of Two Dead After
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08/16/2010 // West Palm Beach, FL, USA // Sandra Ouinlan // Sandra Quinlan

Middtetown, IN- An Indiana mother of two died in July after smoking Spice, commonly regarded as

synthetic marijuana. White a label reading, "Not for human consumption," is affixed to all packages
of Spice, emergency calls related to its use have risen from 13 in 2009 to over 567 this year,
according to a August 4, 2010 Fox59 report and a previous report titled, "Several States Taking
Action to Outlaw Synthetic Marijuana, Krown as K2 or Spice."

The synthetic marijuana has been sold as incense under names including Spice, K2 and Mr. Smiley. It
contains synthetic cannabinoids, which emulate the effects of tetrahydrocannabinol (THC),
mari juana's most active ingredient.

Nonetheless, the cannabis substitute remains unregulated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA). It also appears more people experimented with the dangerous substance, based on the
incentive that it is legal and will not show up on drug tests.

http://wwwjusticenewsflash.com/2010/08ll6lmother-dead-after-smoking-synthetic-marij... 10122/2010
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Lilly Helsley, a 28-year-old Middletown woman, reportedly died after smoking Spice last month.
According to Helsley's godson Doug Hogan, 16, "You can get it really easily. . . It's pretty much like
marijuana. It can be sold to anybody at any price at any time."

Reports indicated at least eight people in Marion County, lndiana were hospitalized after smoking the
synthetic pot. Two deaths in the state were also apparently linked to the lethal incense.

"You can't detect it. It's more powerful than marijuana. People who smoke it say it really does mess
you up. It causes a person to become extremely high. The withdrawals are honible. Clients get very
angry and agitated," Brendan Bickley, clinical director of a Southem Califomia addiction treatment
center, said.

Another honific case involved l8-year-old David Rozga, of lowa. He and some friends apparently
experimented with K2 in June. However, Rozga apparently began "freaking out," declaring he was
"going to hell" after smoking the substance. Rozga eventually went home and tragically shot himself
in the head.

Bickley added, "whatever is being done is not being done fast enough... It's the perfect drug. It's
legal. It's undetectable. It's odorless. It's cheap."

Eight states have banned the sale and use of the Spice thus far. Several other states are also working
towards establishing similar legislation.

I-egal News Reporter: Sandra Ouinlan- Lcgal Ncrvs tbr Indiana I'ersonal lniun La*r'ers.

Media Information:

Address:
Phone: (866) 598-1315
Url: http://sandra.visionsmartnews.com/mother-dead-after-smoking-synthetic-marijuana_l903.html

Tags: died. Indiana personal injurv lawyers, K2, Nliddletou'n IN mother, not fbr human consunrntion,
smoke incense , Snice, synthetic marij uana
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Use of Synthetic Cannabinoid Products by
Teens and Young Adults Increasing

U.S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
May 18, 2010

Law enforcement ofJicials in many areas of the country are reporting increasing use of
synthetic cannabinoid products by teens and young adults as these products are widely

available. Often hyped as a legal alternative to marijuana, individuals subject to
scheduled or random drug screening tests allegedly also have used synthetic
cannabinoid products to avoid a positive test for cannabis and the resulting

consequences. Many synthelic cannabinoid users also abuse marijuana.

Synthetic cannabinoid products typically include olive-colored herbs, combination ofherbs, or
plant materials enhanced with a delta-9{etrahydrocannabinol (THC) synthetic analog. When smoked,
synthetic cannabinoid products mimic the hallucinogenic effects of marijuana. However, they have many
adverse effects, including panic attacks, agitation, tachycardia (in the range of I l0 to 150 beats per
minute), elevated blood pressure (in the 140-160/100-l l0 range), anxiety, pallor, numbness and tingling,
vomiting (which can be severe and may require sedation), hallucinations (which can be intense), and, in
some cases, tremors, and seizures. Users report effects Iast between 30 minutes and 2 hours. Common
brand names for synthetic cannabinoids include K2, Spice, Spice Gold, Spice Diamond, Yucatan Fire,
Solar Flare, K2 Summit, Genie, PEP Spice, and Fire n' Ice.

Synthetic cannabinoid products are produced primanly internationally, but also produced
domestically. Synthetic cannabinoid products are generally sold on Internet websites; however, they are
becoming increasingly available at "headshops" and similar locations. The products often are marketed as

"natural herbal incense" and include wamings that they "are not for human consumption."

This SENTRY Watch is based upon source malerials that have nol been validated and/or researched by
NDIC. h is inlended to serue as an immediate qlert lo law enforcement and public health fficials of

p o tenlial s u b s I ance a bus e pro b lems.
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319 Washington Street sth Floor, Johnstown, PA'15901-1622. (814) 5324601
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An Ordinance to Create 6.07 Banning Synthetic Marijuana

Sponsored by Vincent Vitale

(l) Declaration of intent.

a. Whereas, The open sale of synthetic marijuana - commonly known as "K-
2", "Spice", or by other street names at convenience stores and other
retailers, and the public consumption and use of so-called incense products
and herbal potpourris is on the rise; and

b. Whereas, These synthetic marijuana products - which sell for as much as

$40 a gram - are believed to be potpourri-like blends ofherbs and
marijuana-derivatives formulated in research labs as scientists study their
possible therapeutic use (e.g., pain management for cancer patients) and
promise users an intoxicating, "legal" high every bit as good as natural
marijuana that will not show up on employer drug screens; and

c. Whereas, The marijuana derivatives used in these synthetic marijuana
products have yet to be tested by the FDA and certified as safe for human
consumption, and because they are sold as incense or potpourri there is no
health or quality assurance regulation to ensure these products are safe; and

d. Whereas, Some scientific articles indicate synthetic marijuana may be
between 3 and 100 times more potent than natural marij uana with longer
duration; and

e. Whereas, The American Association of Poison Control Centers reports 567
synthetic marijuana related calls in the first six months of20l0, up from
only l3 in 2009: and

f. Whereas, The National Drug Intelligence Center of the U.S. Department of
Justice indicates the adverse effects of synthetic marijuana, when smoked,
include panic attacks, elevaled pulse and blood pressure, intense
hallucinations, and in some cases, seizures; and

g. Whereas, Users of these synthetic marijuana potpourri products often
present in emergency rooms in highly anxious and agitated states requiring
repeated doses of sedatives not typically associated with either marijuana
or synthetic marijuana use, suggesting these products may be contaminated
by unknown harmful chemicals; and

h. Whereas, The death by suicide of an Iowa teenager has been linked by
some to synthetic marijuana use, although the cause is still under
investigation; and

i. Whereas, The risk to the health, safety and welfare of West Allis residents
from using synthetic marijuana is of deep concem; now, therefore it is
determined that it is in the best interest ofthe health, safety and welfare of



the community to establish reasonable regulations for the possession of
synthetic marijuana, and to such purpose this section is hereby enacted.

(2) Possession, Sale, and Use Prohibited. No person shall possess, purchase, display
for sale, attempt to sell, give, barter or use any chemical derivative of marijuana or
any other substance designed to mimic the physical, psychological, intoxicating,
narcotic, or other effects of marijuana.

(3) Medical and Dental Use Exception. Acts prohibited under (2) shall not be

unlawful ifdone by or under the direction or prescription ofa licensed physician,
dentist, or other medical health professional authorized to direct or prescribe such
acts, provided such use is permitted under state and federal laws.

(4) Penalties. Any person violating Subsection (2) of this ordinance shall be required
to forfeit not less than two hundred dollars ($200) nor more than one thousand
dollars ($1000). The person shall be required to pay the costs ofprosecution. In
default of payment thereof, the person shall be imprisoned in the Milwaukee
County House ofCorreclion until such forleiture and costs are paid, but not more
than the number ofdays set forth in Section 800.095(4) ofthe Wisconsin Statutes.
Each and every day that an offense continues constitutes a separate offense.

(5) Severability. If any part of this section is found to be unconstitutional or otherwise
invalid, the validity of the remaining parts shall no1 be affected.
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New Urine Drug Test for Spice and K2: Dominion Diagnostics Now Offers UPLCA4S/MS Testing for
Metabolites of Synthetic Marijuana Compounds JWH-01 8 and JWH-073

NORTH KINGSTOWN, R.1., Sept. 20 /PRNewswire/ -- Dominion Diagnostics (Dominion) has recently
developed and validated one ofthe first clinical urine drug monitoring assays to detect the metabolites of
JWH-018 and JWH-073, two compounds typically fbund in synthetic cannabinoids, also referred to as

"herbal incense" products.

Users looking for a "legal high" have reportedly tumed to these products as an altemative to marijuana.
Two compounds, JWH-018 and JWH-073, have been identified in these products as primary receptor
agonists that produce marijuana-like effects. These ingredients suneptitiously sprayed on herbal incense
are not currently listed as controlled substances. Despite similarities to marijuana, these products, found
in over 25 different herbal blends, are not detectable using standard drug tests. Dominion's new in-
house assay can detect the primary metabolites of the synthetic cannabinoids, JWH-018 and JWH-073,
in urine by Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography/Tandem Mass Spectrometry (UPLC/MS/MS).

The term "herbal incense" refers to products which have been portrayed as natural herbal mixes of
substances such as vanilla and baybean.These innocent-sounding items are being increasingly banned by
many groups and agencies, although they have been legally marketed as harmless products.
Manufactured in Asia and sold via the lnternet or in local stores under various names such as K2, Spice,
Genie, Yucatan Fire, Skunk, and Sence, these products consist ofherbs that are sprayed with synthetic
substances. When smoked or ingested, an effect similar to the euphoric high of marijuana is realized.

The JWH-compounds were originally used in scientific research to identifr cannabinoid receptors in the
brain and to study the mechanism of action of THC. Health and drug officials say the danger of using
these products is the unregulated nature of their production and chemical makeup. In addition to the
potential for users to inhale contaminants along with the substance they think they are smoking, some
evidence suggests that the potency ofthe active ingredients exceeds that ofTHC. These may be
contributing factors to some of the adverse effects reported by users including panic attacks, paranoia,
heart palpitations, respiratory issues, impaired motor skills, agitation, and altered mood and perception.*

"At Dominion, we recognize the issues that the field has encountered with these newer synthetic and
unregulated products," stated Chief Operating Officer Stephen Jordan. "Our Research & Development
Team's early investigation and in-house development have led to new testing solutions that will help
clinicians work more effectively with their patients."

Dominion's new UPLC/\,IS,MS assay, one of the first presented to the industry, is now available to
clinicians across the country. This new development comes as part of Dominion's continued
commitment to unparalleled laboralory excellence. Dominion continues to lead the industry in its quest
for accurate, clinically relevant science for use in improving teatment outcomes.
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. ABOUT DOMINION DIAGNOSTICS

Dominion Diagnostics is a premier provider ofcomprehensive clinical quantitative urine drug testing,
medication monitoring, and support services nationwide. For over I 3 years, Dominion has provided
services to thousands ofclients in a variety of medical specialties, including Pain Medicine, Primary
Care, Addiction Treatment, Behavioral Health, Psychiatry and Flospital Systems. Dominion is
supported by a world-class team that shares a commitment to clinical and operational excellence. For
more information about Dominion, please visit wwu'.dominiondiaqnostics.com.

Contact: Julie K. Lenahan, MBA, Director of Marketing, Dominion Diagnostics, (401) 667-0876,
ilenahan@dominiondiasnostics.com

RELATED LINKS
https ://www.dominiondiaenostics.com

Find this article at:
http://www. p rnewswire com/news-releases/new-urine-druglest-for-spice-and-k2-dominion-diagnostics-now-offers-uplcmsms{estingJor-
metabolites-of-synthetic-marijuana-compounds-jwh-018-and-jwh-073-103272609. html

Check the box lo include the list of links referenced in the article
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Panelvotes to ban synthetic
marijuana

By Chad Dally . Wausau Oaily Herald ' October
'19.2010

Although Cheryl Berg of Augusta and Bonnie Gable
of Waukesha had spoken on the phone, the lirst time
they met face to face was at Monday's Wausau Public
Health & Safety Committee.

The two women and others attended Monday's
meeting to urge the committee to ban synthetic
marijuana. Gable, Berg and Berg's ex-husband, Rick
Bell, know firsthand the dangers of synthetic
marijuana.

The Public Health & Safety Committee unanimously
approved an ordinance banning synthetic
marijuana, also called K2, and attached hefty llnes
lor those who violate the ordinance.

Under the measure, a person caught with or using
K2 would be fined between $300 and 5500. The
committee also attached a $2,000 to $3,000 fine to
the sale of synthetic marijuana. The City Council
must approve the measure, and will likely take up
the issue in November.

The substanc€ is composed of dried herbs sprayed
with chemicals ihat mimic the active ingredient in
real marijuana. But diflerent manufacturing methods
can result in difierent chemicals being sprayed on
the herbs, and in different conc€ntrations.

Gable said synthetic marijuana was a "big factod' in
the death of her 1g-year-old son, Charlie. Vlhile
under the influence of K2, Charlie got into a car,
entered a highway near Waukesha going the wrong
direction and led police on a high-speed chase. He
eventually exited the highway, but was fatally
injured when he ran into a parked tow truck.

Berg and Bell's 2s-year-old son, Jason, suffered
hallucinations
and panic attacks, became belligerenl and even
began talking to himself in the second- and third-
person. The effects of the drug led to a three-month
stay in a hospital.

One of the dangers of fake pot is that its effects
differ from person to person. Berg and Gable both

said the people with whom their sons smoked
synthetic marijuana suffered no ill effects.

Berg said while some might say alcohol and tobacco
also are harmful to health, the manufacturing and
sale of those producls are strictly regulated, unlike
synthetic marijuana.
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They got all they could have hoped for.

Committee chairwoman Lisa Rasmussen said the ban
is one instance in which the city has the chance to
be "proactive rather than reactive."
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"Legal Marijuana" has been in the news in the U.S. as this concoction ofherbs that have been
common in Europe for years enters the United States. Many governments on the local level around
the nation have been contemplating banning this alternative to pot. lt is currently legal everywhere in
the U.S. and the UK. It's commonly sold under the package names "Spice" and "K2" in head shops
and herbal stores as an "herbal incense." Users often comment that it has marijuana-like effects.

Many have heard of the new phenomenon, but most are unaware of its true nature: what it's made of,
where it comes from, and what its effects may be.
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What Spice/K2 is Made Of
The packaging on the products will have a list ofherbs such as Baybean and Maconna Brava, but
will not list the primary active ingredients. The manufacturers are under no obligation to do so, as

products not sold for human consumption (remember, these are sold as "incense") do not require a
precise ingredients list.

The primary ingredients in these compounds are synthetic cannabinoids; either JWH-018 or CP-
47,497 (or both). These compounds were created by science labs to mimic THC to test the
pharmacological effects ofTHC on human receptor cells. Some variants were also made as low-cost
options for testing some electronic drug sniffing equipment.

JWH-018 is one of over 100 synthesizations of THC that were created by Professor John W.
Huffman (whose initials name the compounds), a Clemson University organic chemist. Most of these
compounds were used to find the physiological function of some mysterious receptors humans have
for cannabinoids: the CBI and CB2 receptors.

CP-47,497 was formulated by Pfizer in the 1970s and 80s as a test drug for the same purpose. This
compound is commonly found in Spice/K2 packets sold in Germany, but rarely anywhere else.

What Effects Fake Pot Has
Users of this marijuana alternative have several claims as to its effects. Most agree that it gives "pot-
like" highs, though relatively short-lived. Some also complain of more nefarious effects and
emergency room doctors are saying they are seeing this becoming more common.

The high received, of course, is because the active compounds (specifically JWH-018) has THC-like
reactions with neural cells, targeting the two cannabinoid receptors. It's creator says that it shows an
affinity for CBl, by about three fold (actual TFIC binds equally with both CBI and CB2). CBI is (by
science's best guess) where the psych-effects of marijuana happen while CB2 deals more with pain
and inflammation.

The main problem with the unusual, non-THC elfects that Spice/K2 seem to have is likely due to a
combination ofthings inherent to the drugs and their manufacture.

The amounts of the active ingredient in each packet can vary widely with some having
concentrations as low as 0.03% and others having upwards of 30% in one dose. Because the stuff is
relatively cheap and easy to make, it's a profit-maker for the manufacturers. Most of the drug is
actually made in Asia and imported by various distributors around the world. This variations of
ingredients, however, is where the trouble really begins.

The psychotropic effects are short lived, but even more so in lower concentrations. However, the side
-effects that can be produced, which include "upper" type effects similar to caffeine or other
stimulants and the psychosis that can occur are compounded with each new dose. Many users, when
the high begins to wear down, use more synthetic marijuana to keep it going. Some doctors say this
has lead to deaths, is often addictive, and has many long-term effects we may not yet realize.

Some users deny this, saying it has no real ill effects on them and they use it regularly as an
alternative to getting arrested for possession of pot.

http://wwwjwh-info.com/2010/10/03lspice-k2-ohE2%80%93-the-synthetic-marijuana-the...'l0l2ll20l0
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Why Synthetic Pot Exists
Why would an altemative to marijuana exist? Cannabis is one of the most widely-cultivated plants in
the world and has been for much of human history. We have receptors believed to be specifically
tuned to marijuana and marij uana only. So why do we need an obviously more complicated, less-
studied, less-known alternative to cannabis?

Because marijuana is illegal. It was made illegal in the United States in 1937 and that prohibition has
only recently been reconsidered in parts of this country.
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